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This articlesummarizesand assesses the growingbody of empiricalresearch
an explanationforthe scale and
in transactioncost economics (TCE).Originally
a
used
is
now
to
of
TCE
the
firm,
study varietyof economic relationships,
scope

to transfer
finance,
pricing,corporate
rangingfromverticalandlateralintegration
of
the
commercial
franchiswork,
contracting,
long-term
marketing, organization
the multinational
corporation,
ing, regulation,
companytowns,and manyother
main
and
The
ofTCE-inparticular,
contractual
insights predictions
relationships.
of goveringtransactions-arebecomingincreasingly
theimportance
accepted.
is muchless known.Webelieve
Theempirical
supportfortheseclaims,however,
onthewhole,is remarkably
consistent
withthepredictions
theempirical
literature,
of TCE-moreso thanis typically
the case in economics.Afterpresentingan
of thetheoryanda discussionof some theoretical
andmethodological
overview
we summarize
the majorfindingsand discusstheirimplications,
preliminaries,
thepotential
to publicpolicy.Inan appendixwe provide
applications
particularly
a morecomprehensive
listof articles,arrangedbytypeof study,as a reference
aidforresearchers.
1. Introduction
economics]suggestsa wholeagendaof microe[Thenew institutional
conomicempiricalwork thatmust be performed.... Until thatwork
has been carriedout ... the new institutionaleconomics and relatedap-

proachesareactsof faith,orperhapsof piety.
-Herbert Simon(1991:27)
cost theoriesof exchange,partof whathasbeentermedthe"New
Transaction
Institutional
Economics,"havebeenthe subjectof growinginterestin recent
forthescaleandscopeof thefirm,transaction
years.Originallyanexplanation
Wearegratefulto NicholasArgyres,PaulJoskow,Vai-LamMui,JoanneOxley,PabloSpiller,
andan anonymous
refereefor veryhelpfulcommentsandforcorrectingnuOliverWilliamson,
merouserrors,andto theCenterforResearchin Management,
Universityof California,
Berkeley,
forfinancialsupport.
Press.All rightsreserved.8756-62221951$5.00
? 1995by OxfordUniversity
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cost economics(TCE)is now used to studya varietyof economicphenomto transfer
ena,rangingfromverticalandlateralintegration
pricing,corporate
theorganization
of work,long-termcommercialcontractfinance,marketing,
themultinational
ing,franchising,
regulation,
corporation,
companytowns,and
othercontractual
both
and
Thebasicinsightof
formal
informal.
relationships,
transaction
costeconomics-thattransactions
mustbe governedas well as deeffectthis
signedandcarriedout, andthatcertaininstitutional
arrangements
betterthanothers-is nowincreasinglyaccepted.Thepurposeof
governance
thisarticleis to outlinethisempiricalliterature
andto offera preliminary
assessmentof its impact-on
thedevelopment
of TCEtheoryandrelatedfields.We
makeno effortto examineall theexistingempiricalworkin theTCEtradition;
sucha projectwouldrequireseveralessays. Instead,we focuson severalkey
on whichwe thinkTCEhasenabledresearchers
empiricalissuesorphenomena
to makesubstantial
amount
progress.Wefindthat,on balance,a remarkable
of theempiricalworkwe haveexaminedis consistentwithTCEpredictionsmuchmoreso, perhaps,thanis thecasewithmostof industrialorganization.1
The articleis organizedas follows. Section2 presentsa brief overview
of TCE,andSection3 discussessome theoreticalandmethodological
issues
relatedto the testingof TCEhypotheses. In Section4 we summarizethe
relevantempiricalresearch,organizedby topic;Section5 coversthe public
of thisevidence.Wesummarize
andconcludein Section6.
policyimplications
The appendixprovidesa comprehensive
list of articles,arrangedby typeof
study,as a referenceaidforresearchers.
2. 'ftansactionCostEconomics:An Overview
Transaction
cost economicsstudieshow tradingpartnersprotectthemselves
fromthe hazardsassociatedwith exchangerelationships.As developedby
Williamson(1975, 1985, 1995), Klein, Crawford,andAlchian(1978), and
moreformallyby GrossmanandHart(1986)andHartandMoore(1990),TCE
maintains
thatina complexworld,contracts
aretypicallyincomplete.2Because
of thisincompleteness,
assetsexpose
partieswhoinvestinrelationship-specific
themselvesto a hazard:If circumstances
maytry
change,theirtradingpartners
to expropriatethe rents accruingto the specific assets. One way to safeguard
those rentsis throughintegration,where the partiesmerge andeliminateadver-

sarialinterests.Less extremeoptionsincludereciprocalbuyingarrangements,
in whicheachpartyexposesitself to forma mutualexchangeof "hostages,"
and partialownershipagreements. In general, a variety of such "governance

structures"
one dependson the particular
may be employed;the appropriate
of the relationship.In this way,TCEmay be consideredthe
characteristics
1. CompareJoskow (1991: 47). For anotherexample of the tension between theoreticaland
empirical work in industrialorganization, see Peltzman's (1991) highly critical review of the

Handbook
of Industrial
Organization.

2. This may be because agents areboundedlyrational,or because certainquantitiesor outcomes
are unobservable(or not verifiable to third parties, such as the courts), in which case contracts
cannot be made contingenton these variablesor outcomes.
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study of alternativeinstitutionsof governance. Its workinghypothesis, as ex-

is reallyan
pressedby Williamson(1991: 79), is thateconomicorganization
whichdifferin theirattributes,
withgovernance
effortto "aligntransactions,
which differin theircosts andcompetencies,in a discriminating
structures,
costeconomizing)way."Simplyput,TCEtriesto explain
(mainly,transaction
howtradingpartnerschoose,fromthe set of feasibleinstitutional
alternatives,
fortheirrelationship-specific
thearrangement
thatoffersprotection
investments
at thelowesttotalcost
differin a varietyof ways: the degreeto whichrelationshipTransactions
are
assets
aboutthe futureand
involved,the amountof uncertainty
specific
and
aboutotherparties'actions,the complexityof the tradingarrangement,
occurs.Eachmattersin determining
thefrequencywithwhichthe transaction
thepreferred
institutionof governance,althoughthe first-asset specificityis held to be particularly
important.3Williamson(1985: 55) definesasset
thatareundertaken
in supportof particu"durable
investments
as
specificity
the opportunity
cost of whichinvestmentsis muchlowerin
lar transactions,
usersshouldthe originaltransaction
uses or by alternative
bestalternative
be
This
could
a
of
describe
terminated."
variety relationship-specific
prematurely
investments,
includingbothspecializedphysicalandhumancapital,alongwith
intangiblessuchas R&Dandfirm-specific
knowledgeor "capabilities."
canbe describedalonga spectrum.At one endlies
Governance
structures
thepure,anonymousspotmarket,whichsufficesfor simpletransactions
such
as basiccommoditysales. Marketpricesprovidepowerfulincentivesfor the
andmarketparticipants
arequickto adapt
exploitationof profitopportunities,
to changingcircumstances
as informationis revealedthroughprices. When
specializedassetsare at stake,however,andwhenproductor inputmarkets
of investmentdecisionsmaybe desirable,and
arethin,bilateralcoordination
combinedownershipmaybe efficient At the otherendof the spectrumfrom
the simple,anonymousspotmarketthuslies the fully integratedfirm,where
areunderunified
andcontrol.TCEpositsthatsuchhitradingparties
ownership
erarchies
offergreaterprotection
forspecificinvestments
andproviderelatively
efficientmechanisms
to changewherecoordinated
is
forresponding
adaptation
to decentralized
structures,
however,hierarchies
necessary.Compared
provide
managersweakerincentivesto maximize profitsandnormallyincuradditional
bureaucraticcosts.4 Between the two poles of market and hierarchyare a
variety of "hybrid"modes, such as complex contractsand partial ownership
arrangements.The movementfrom marketto hierarchythus entails a trade-off
betweenthe high-poweredincentivesandadaptivepropertiesof the market,and
the safeguardsand centralcoordinatingpropertiesof the firm.5

3. Indeed,TCE(associated
asthe"governance"
mainlywithVilliamson)is sometimesdescribed
branchof the New Institutional
cost"or agencyEconomics,as opposedto the "measurement
theoreticbranch(associated
withAlchianandDemsetz,1972).
4. An exampleof thesebureaucratic
costswouldbe the"influence
costs"studiedby Milgrom
andRoberts(1990).
of TCEis nowsufficiently
5. Thegeneraltheoretical
framework
acceptedto havebeenincorpo-
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Implicit in TCE is a notion that marketforces work to bring about an "efficient sort"between transactionsand governancestructures,so thatexchange
relationshipsobservedin practicecan be explainedin termsof transactioncost
economizing. The existence of this selection mechanismis usually assumed
ratherthan explained, though, and thus TCE is subject to some of the same
criticisms that evolutionaryeconomists (Nelson and Winter, 1982, for example) have made of standardmicroeconomictheory. Some studentsof business
organizationhave also chargedTCE with having a too narrowly"economic"
or efficiency-orientedview of individualand firm behavior. To be sure, TCE
usually abstractsaway from issues of marketpower, resourcedependence,social embeddedness,and the like; the bulk of the empiricalliteratureinspired
by TCE takes as given an economizing framework. The basic frameworkis
applicableto a wide rangeof phenomena.While verticalandlateralintegration
areperhapsthe best known examples, there are many others.
3. Some Theoretical and Methodological Preliminaries
Much of the empiricalwork in TCE can be considereda variationof the following basic model. The efficient form of organizationfor a given economic
relationship-and, therefore,the likelihood of observing a particularorganizational form or governance structure-is a function of certainpropertiesof
the underlyingtransactionor transactions:asset specificity, uncertainty,complexity, and frequency. Organizationalform is the dependentvariable, while
asset specificity, uncertainty,complexity,and frequencyare independentvariables. Specifically, the probabilityof observinga more integratedgoverance
structuredependspositively on the amountor value of the relationship-specific
assets involved and, for significant levels of asset specificity, on the degree
of uncertaintyabout the future of the relationship,on the complexity of the
transaction,and on the frequencyof trade.
Organizationalform is often modeledas a binaryvariable-"make" or"b'uy,
for example-though it can sometimes be paramaterizedby a continuousvariable. Of the independentvariables, asset specificity is the most difficult to
measure. Among the common proxies are component "complexity,"qualitatively coded from surveydata,as a proxy for physical asset specificity (Masten,
1984); worker-specificknowledge, again coded from survey data, as a proxy
for humanasset specificity (Monteverdeand Teece, 1982b); physical proximity of contractingfirms, as a proxy for site specificity (Joskow, 1985, 1987,
1988b, 1990; Spiller, 1985); and R&D expenditure,as a proxy for physical
asset specificity. Otherproxies, such as fixed costs or "capitalintensity,"have
more obvious limitationsand are rarelyused.
The empirical work in TCE uses a variety of econometric and historical
methods. In general, these studies fall into one of threecategories: qualitative
case studies, quantitativecase studies, and cross-sectionaleconometricanalyratedin a numberof textbooktreatments.
See,forexample,Kreps(1990:744-90),BayeandBeil
(1994),MilgromandRoberts(1992),andRubin(1990).
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ses. Williamson's
in Oakland,
(1976)studyof cableTVfranchising
California,
is anexampleof thefirstcategory,whileMasten's(1984)investigation
of conis anexampleof thesecond,
tractingpracticesin a largeaerospacecorporation
andLevy's(1985)studyof verticalintegration
acrossindustriesis anexample
of thethird.Thebulkof theempiricalliterature
in TCEconsistsof caseanalyses of variouskinds.Thisis primarilybecausethemainvariablesof interest
to transaction
cost economists-assetspecificity,uncertainty,
frequency-are
difficultto measureconsistentlyacrossfirmsandindustries.Typically,these
characteristics
are estimatedbasedon surveysor interviews:for example,a
scale of 1 to 7 the degreeto
managermightbe askedto rateon a Likert-type
whichan investmenthas valuein outsideuses. Suchdataareof coursesubject to the generallimitsof surveydata;namely,thatthey arebasedon the
statedbeliefs,ratherthanontheirbeliefsorvaluations
asrevealed
respondents'
choice.
Moreimportant,
since thesemeasurements
arebasedon orthrough
dinalrankings,it is hardto comparethemfromindustryto industry.Whatis
rankedas a relativelyspecializedassetin one firmmaybe rateddifferentlyin
anotherfirmor industry.Similarly,whatone firmconsidersa comparatively
uncertainproductionprocessmay be the standardoperatingenvironment
in
another.Multi-industry
studiestherefore
maycontainvariablesthatarelabeled
the samethingbut arereallyincommensurable
or, conversely,may contain
variablesthatareidenticalbutlabeleddifferently.
Besidesthesemeasurement
difficulties,empiricalresearchin TCEis often
confusion
about
the
definitions,andthereforethe empiricalpahampered
by
of key variables.The primaryconceptualproblemthatwe
rameterizations,
havefoundlies in thetreatment
of uncertainty
as a factorthatraisestransaction
costsandincreasestheprobability
of integration.Thisconfusionmayexplain
someseeminglycontradictory
resultsontheeffectsof salesvolumeuncertainty
on theverticalintegration
decision.
futureeventsis of coursea commonfeatureof manytradUncertaintyabout
sales
due to volatilemarketconditions
ing relationships; volumeuncertainty
is an obviousexample.Empiricalstudiessometimestreatthiskindof uncerform
variable,regressingthechoiceof organizational
taintyas anindependent
on the varianceof sales or anothervariable,butwithoutincludinganymeasureof assetspecificityin themodel.Absentfixedinvestments,
however,TCE
doesnotpredictthatuncertainty
woulditselflead to hierarchical
governance.
allowfor expropriation
Changesin circumstances
only whentherearequasirentsat risk;thatis, whenone side'sinvestmentis exposed.Whenthereare
no relationship-specific
investmentsat stake,it maybe less cosflyfor a firm
to contracton the marketfor goodsandservicesin an uncertainenvironment
thanto assumetheriskof producingtheminternally.In thisway,theeffectof
uncertainty
dependson competitiveconditions.If thereis no assetspecificity
andthustherearemanypotentialsuppliersof a componentfor whichfuture
demandis uncertain,it maybe cheaperto buythecomponentthanto makeit
internally.
The effect of uncertaintyon governancestructurethus hinges on asset speci-

ficityandthe consequentbilateraldependency.The failureof some studies
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to take this into account may explain a few conflicting results on the effects
of uncertainty.Hence, Harrigan's(1986) finding that uncertaintyreducedthe
probabilityof integrationin a large, cross-sectionalsample may be reconciled
with oppositeresults by Levy (1985) andMacmillan,Hambrick,andPennings
(1986), as Harriganabstractsfrom asset specificity in her study. In Walkerand
Weber's(1987) study of automobilepartsprocurement,they test the interactive
effects of uncertaintyand competitionby dividing the sample accordingto the
level of supplier-marketcompetitionfor that component,and then testing the
role of uncertaintyon each part of the sample separately.They find that sales
volume uncertainty,as expected, increases the probabilityof a "make"rather
than"buy"decision, for those componentsproducedin thin markets.6
Asset specificityhas been moresuccessfullytreatedin the empiricalliterature
than has uncertainty. Relationship-specificphysical, site, and human capital
investmentshave all been studied,both independentlyand comparatively.Furtherrefinementand analysis need to be done here, however,particularlyin the
area of measurement Proxies such as capital intensity or fixed costs are very
imperfect, and may not capture whether an investmenthas alternativevalue
outside the transactionfor which it was initially made. Anotherconcernis that
asset-specificityeffects may be confused with marketpower. While specific
investmentmay lead to bilateralmonopoly, the existence of a small-numbers
bargainingsituationis not by itself evidenceof relationship-specificinvestment
Besides the difficulties of measurementand definition that are unique to
TCE, empiricalTCE is also subject to the problemsfound in empiricalwork
more genprally: namely, alternatehypotheses that could also fit the data are
rarely stated and compared. Usually, the data are only found consistent or
inconsistentwith the hypothesisat hand. We believe thereis a need and opportunity for studies that explicitly comparecompeting, observationallydistinct,
hypotheses about contractualrelationships,because rival theories commonly
positmutuallyexclusiveoutcomes. Oneexampleis Spiller's(1985) comparison
of asset-specificityandmarket-powerexplanationsof verticalmerger,explanations thathave rivalpredictionsabout the size of the gains from mergerunder
variouscompetitiveconditions. Anotherprototypefor such a projectmight be
MacDonald's(1985) cross-sectionalstudy of verticalintegration,which incorporatedelementsof bothTCE and Stigler'stheoryof the vertical"life-cycle"of
the firm(thoughit did notattemptto distinguishbetweenthem). Furtherstudies
6. Theremayalsobe situationswhereuncertainty
is so greatthatefficientgovernance
structures
cannotbe craftedat all,in whichcasetrademayfailto materialize.
Whilethereis a considerable
streamof theoretical
followingAkerlof(1970),on thepossibilitythatmarketsmight
literature,
breakdowndueto privateinformation,
or empiricalworkon
thereis relativelylittletheoretical
nonmarket
exchangeundertheseconditions.An exceptionis WigginsandLibecap's(1985)study
of unitizationagreements
in oil production.Undersuchan agreement,
producersdesignatea
Thisreduces
singlefirmto developa givenfield,withthenetreturnssharedamongallproducers.
associatedwith
recoverycostsandimprovesoil yieldsby eliminatingthe negativeexternalities
concurrent
of a singlefield.Yetveryfewoil fieldsareunitized.Wiggins
independent
development
andLibecaparguethatasymmetric
information
holdoutstrategiesthat
encourages
opportunistic
theagreements
frombeingsigned.
usuallyhaveprevented
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of this kind are essential to a better understandingof the predictivepower of
the transactioncost model.
4. Comparative Contracting: A Sampling of the Evidence
The goal of transactioncost economics is to explain contractingarrangements
observed in practice. Where possible, TCE tries to explain these phenomena
on efficiency grounds. We consider below five major categories of empirical phenomena explained by TCE: vertical integration,"hybrid"contracting
modes, long-term commercial contracts,informal agreements,and franchise

of eachof
contracting.WebelievethatTCEhas addedto ourunderstanding
thesepractices.
Becauseasset specificityis usuallythe mainvariableof interestin these
studies,we shouldkeepin mindWilliamson's(1983)distinctionbetweenfour
distinct types of asset specificity. The first is site specificity,in which parties

to minimizetransportation
arein a "cheek-by-jowl"
andinventory
relationship
and
are
once
assets
immobile
in
The
second
is physical
costs,
highly
place.
asset specificity,referringto relationship-specific
and
equipment machinery.
Thethirdis humanassetspecificity,describingtransaction-specific
knowledge
or humancapital,achievedthroughspecializedtrainingor leaning-by-doing.
The fourthis "dedicatedassets,"referringto substantial,
ingeneral-purpose

vestments that would not have been made outside a particulartransaction,the
commitmentof which is necessaryto serve a large customer.

Wenowconsidersomemainfindingsof theempiricalliterature.
4.1 Vertical
Integration
or the"make-or-buy"
Verticalintegration,
decision,hasbeendescribedas the
ofTCE.Muchof theearliestempiricalworkaddresses
this
problem"
"paradigm
effortsto
(1982b)madeoneof thefirstsystematic
topic? MonteverdeandTeece
test a contractualinterpretationof verticalintegration.They examinethe effects
of asset specificity,definedhere as worker-specificknowledgeor "applications
engineeringeffort" on the decision to producecomponentsin-houseor to obtain

themfromoutsidesuppliers.Startingwitha listof 133automobile
components,
eachcodedas eithermadeorbought,theauthorsenlistedanautomobile
design
engineerto developanindexmeasuringthedegreeof applications
engineering
effortinvolvedin theproduction
of eachcomponentTheirthesisis that"[t]he
greateris the applicationsengineeringeffort associated with the development
of any given automobilecomponent,the higher are the expected appropriable
quasi-rentsand, therefore,the greateris the likelihood of verticalintegrationof
productionfor thatcomponent"(207).
Monteverde and Teece test a probit model of the component sample, regressing "make"or "buy" on the degree of applications engineering effort.
They also include proxies for whether the component is specific to the man7.Formoreontheseearlyefforts,seethediscussions
inWilliamson
(1985:103-30),andJoskow
(1988a:107-11).
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or generic,anda proxyfor the specificcompanyinvolved(Fordor
ufacturer
G.M.,topickupanyidiosyncratic
effects).Theyfindapplications
firm-specific
a
of backward
effort
to
be
determinant
intesignificant
engineering
statistically
The
an
consistent
earlier
Globerman
are
with
results
(1980)
gration.
findingby
on firm-specific
in theCanadian
technicalknowledgeandintegration
telecommunications
studiedevidencefrompublichearingsand
industry.Globerman
founda tendencytowardcommonownershipof telephonelinesandequipment
as theresearchanddevelopment
demandsof a carrieron its equipment
suppliersbecomemorecomplexanduncertain
andrequiremorerelationship-specific
investments.8
Other studies of component procurementin the auto industryfind similar
supportfor transactionalexplanationsof verticalrelationships.Two studies by
WalkerandWeber(1984, 1987) focus on uncertaintyas a determinantof vertical integration.Like MonteverdeandTeece, they workwith a list of automobile
components,coded as made or bought, as the dependentvariable. They find
that greateruncertaintyabout productionvolume raises the probabilitythat a
componentis madein-house,but that"technologicaluncertainty,"measuredas
the frequencyof changes in productspecificationand the probabilityof technological improvements,has little effect. Their second study (1987) includes
measures of marketcompetition, testing the interactiveeffects of both uncertaintyin productionandcompetitionamongsuppliers,andaddsthequalification
that volume uncertaintymattersonly when supply marketsare thin.

In a furtherrefinement,
Masten,Meehan,andSnyder(1989)attemptto disof
of
tinguishamongtypes specificassets,comparingtherelativeimportance
human
and
also
automobile
study
relationship-specific
physicalcapital.They
componentproduction,findingthatengineeringeffort,as a proxyfor human
asset specificity, appearsto affect the integrationdecision more thanphysical
or site specificity. Klein (1988), in a discussion of the G.M.-Fisher Body case,
also suggests that specific human capital in the form of technical knowledge
was a majordeterminantof G.M.'s decision to buy out Fisher.9 Otherstudies

havedocumented
a similarlinkbetweenintegration
andresearchanddevelopment(R&D),whichusuallyinvolvesspecifichumancapital(Armourand
Teece,1980;Globerman,
1980;Joskow,1985;Pisano,1990).
Asset specificity,then,appearsto be an importantdeterminant
of vertical
8. In a relatedstudy,Monteverde
in the auto
andTeece(1982a)look at "quasi-integration"
wherequasi-integration
refersto assemblerownership
of toolingequipment.Theyfind
industry,
a significant,
betweenappropriable
rentsandquasi-integration,
althoughthe
positiverelationship
accountsfor only a smallproportion
of the totalvariationin integration
proposedexplanation
patterns.
9. Therelationship
betweenG.M.andFisherBodyin the1920sis a frequently
discussedappliandAlchian(1978)andWiliamson(1985:114-15)explain
cationofTCE.BothKlein,Crawford,
theswitchfrom
G.M.'sbuyoutof Fisherin termsof thespecificphysicalassetsthataccompanied
wooden-to metal-bodied
cars. Theaccountin Klein(1988)is somewhatdifferent,emphasizing
(1989)alsocriticizetheearlierTCEaccountofthe
specifichumancapital.LangloisandRobertson
ratherthanassetspecificity,
accounted
arguingthatsystemicuncertainty,
G.M.-Fisherrelationship,
forthefailureof long-termcontracting
there.
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whenexaminedtogetherwithuncertainty
andproduct
particularly
integration,
dedicated
the
and
need for specifically
assets,
complexity. Site specificity,
facilitieshavebeenshownto increasevertical
tailoredproductsor production
in a varietyof industries,includingelectricitygeneration(Joskow,
integration
1985),aerospace(Masten,1984),aluminum(Stuckey,1983;Hennart,1988),
andSchwindt,1986),chemicals(Lieberman,
1991),and
forestry(Globerman
offshoreoil gathering(Hallwood,1991).
between
Spiller(1985)examinessitespecificityin anattemptto distinguish
for
vertical
TCE
TCEandmarket-power
While
mergers.
explanations
predicts
thatthegainsfrommergershouldbeincreasinginthedegreeof assetspecificity,
considerations
suggestthatthe gainswill Be increasingin the
market-power
concentration.
of
Usihgsite specificity,definedas the
degree supplier-market
to
assetspecificity,Spillerstudiesthe
the
of
firms,
merging
represent
proximity
to
from
mergeraccording unexpectedchangesin thefirms'stockprices
gains
of themerger.He findsthe totalgainfrommergerto be
at theannouncement
smallerthe greaterthe distancebetweenthemergingfirms(thelowerthe site
ratiohasno significanteffect
specificity),whereasthe industryconcentration
overthemarket-power
Thisappearsto supporttheasset-specificity
explanation
explanation.
Exceptfor Spiller(1985), all the paperscited above are case studiesof
industriesorproduction
processes.As such,theyavoidtheproblems
particular
acrossindustries.Indeed,
discussedin Section2 of inconsistentmeasurement
the limits of interindustry
studiesin industrialorganization
moregenerally
have been recognizedfor some time (Joskow,1988a: 111). These case studies

have measurement
difficultiesof theirown, however. The classificationof
dichotomous
variableslike "make-or-buy,"
for example,typicallyis basedon
surveydataandmay requirethe researcherto exercisea certainamountof
discretionor intuitivejudgment Nonetheless,mostof the empiricalworkin
TCEon verticalintegration
hasbeenof thistype.Whileit is of coursedifficult
to generalizethe results,the cumulativeevidencefromdifferentstudiesand
industriesis quiteconsistentwiththebasictheory.
studieson transactional
determiAlso, theredo exist somecross-sectional
nantsof verticalintegration
data.An earlyeffortby Levy
usingmulti-industry
to salesas a cross-industry
measureof ver(1985)usestheratioof value-added
ticalintegration,
thenumberof firmsandamountof R&Dspendingasmeasures
of assetspecificity,andthevarianceof salesas a measureof uncertainty.
Using
datafrom69 firmsrepresenting
37 industriesfor the years1958,1963, 1967,
and1972,he findseachof theindependent
variablesto havea statisticallysignificanteffecton thelikelihoodof verticalintegration.Macmillan,Hambrick,
andPennings(1986)obtainverysimilarresultswitha largersample.Harrigan
to resultin a lowerchanceof vertical
(1986),by contrast,findssalesvariability
integration,
althoughshe doesnotincludea measurefor assetspecificity.
ratios,suchas thoseused
Accountingconstructslike value-added-to-sales
by Levy, are highlyproblematicas measuresof verticalintegration.Caves
andBradburd
measureof
(1988)constructa morecomplicatedcross-industry
on an input-output
based
matrixof distribution
integration
shipmentsacross
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several industries. They use this metric to compare asset specificity, smallnumbersbargainingconditions,andrisk as determinantsof verticalintegration.
They find asset specificity and small-numberssituations, but not risk, to be
significant. TCE-basedhypotheses thus do well in their study as comparedto
competingapproaches.The approachof Caves andBradburdis promisingand
warrantsfurtherexplorationwhere possible. Unfortunately,their procedures
are exceptionallydata-intensiveand may not be feasible in many cases. Other
potentially fruitful approachesuse financial data on merging firms' pre- and
post-mergerperformance,either to study the gains from mergeras a function
of asset specificity (Spiller, 1985) or to examine the likelihood of mergeras a
function of pre-mergerbilateralrelationships(Weiss, 1992).
While economiststypically thinkof verticalintegrationas backwardintegration into components, materials,or R&D, forwardintegrationinto marketing
and distributionmay be just as important Several studies of the integrationof
marketingchannels have used TCE as an explanatoryframework. Anderson
and Schmittlein(1984) consider two marketingalternativesfor an electronics
componentproducer: the use of employees as a direct sales force (a form of
verticalintegration)vs. relianceon independentmanufacturers'
representatives.
This choice is regressed on managers' perceptionsof the importanceof specific humancapital,sales volume uncertainty,andmeasurementuncertainty(all
based on survey data),each of which is predictedto increasethe likelihood of
a directsales force. Both specific humancapitaland measurementuncertainty
are statisticallysignificant,though sales uncertaintyis not. A second study by
Anderson(1985), also on the electronicsindustry,finds the same basic results,
as does work by John and Weitz (1988) using datafrom a varietyof industrialproductindustries.Marketingand distributiondependon otherfactorsas well,
of course. A recentstudyof the carbonatedbeverageindustryby Muris,Scheffman, and Spiller (1992) finds thatthe shift from independentbottlersto captive
subsidiariesover the last 20 to 30 years can be explained without reference
to changes in asset specificity. Instead, they accountfor the shift in terms of
the emergenceof nationalcola markets,which requiredgreatercoordinationof
advertisingand promotionalactivities. Along with changing technologies in
cola productionand distribution(namely,falling transportationand communication costs), it was this need for more centralizeddecision-making-for given
levels of asset specificity-that explains the change towarda more vertically
integratedindustry.
To sum up, the evidence on the transactionaldeterminantsof vertical integrationseems quite striking. Asset specificity and uncertaintyappearto have
significanteffects on the verticalstructureof production.This is especially remarkablewhen comparedwith the relativedearthof evidence on market-power
explanationsfor integration,and with the results of rarestudies that explicitly
compareTCE-basedtheorieswith market-powertheories(Spiller, 1985).
4.2 ComplexContractingand "Hybrid"
Modes
Integration,as discussedpreviously,is an extremeform of internalgovernance.
Intermediateforms also exist: long-term contracts, complex contractswith
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reciprocityagreements,agreementsto provideoffsettingspecificinvestments
equitylinkages,andso on. Thesemaybe adoptedbecausethe
("hostages"),
benefitsof full integration
arenot worththe costs,giventhepropertiesof the
is prohibited
because
or
transaction,
by regulation.
integration
A simpleexampleof a hybridor intermediate
formof governance
is anexclusivedealingcontract Gallick(1984)examinessuchcontractsin the U.S.
tunaindustry.Exclusivedealing,he argues,is anefficientmeansof discouragby fishingboatcaptains.Becausemosttunasold in theU.S.
ing opportunism
is canned,it is cheaperfor tunaprocessorsto buy a boat'soutputat a price
reflectingaverage quality than to pay for the inspection, sorting, and grading
usuallyfoundin fresh fish markets.Exclusive dealingarrangementspreventthe
boat captainsfrom selling the higher-qualitytuna,ex post, to rivalprocessorsat

effectsweresufficientto enforce
higherprices.Untilthemid-1960s,reputation
thepracticeof frequent,smalldeliveriesprevented
thecontracts;
theprocessors
thetermsof tradeafterthecatcheshadbeenmade.Infromtryingtorenegotiate
Gallickreports,whenfishingtechnologychangedsuchthatcatches
terestingly,
couldbe muchlarger-increasingthe short-term
gainsto the processorfrom
renegingon an exclusivedealingagreementafterthe catch-reputationwas
no longeran efficientenforcement
mechanism,anda new institutional
practice emerged:co-ownershipof fishingvessels by the boat captainsand the
processors.10

In anothercontext,HeideandJohn(1988)studymarketing
berelationships
andsalesagencies.To servicea particular
tweenmanufacturers
manufacturer,
salesagenciestypicallymakeinvestments
specificto thatmanufacturer-most
in developinga salesterritory
investment
forthemanuoften,a human-capital
Because
are
facturer's
small
relative
to
manufacturers,
agencies
product.
they
cannotsafeguardtheirinvestments
intomanufacturby backwardintegration
ing. Similarly,theylackthebargaining
powerto demandlong-termcontracts
withmanufacturers.
assetsby
Instead,theyprotecttheirrelationship-specific
makingotherspecificinvestments,namelyin routinesor proceduresthattie
or "bond"themwith a manufacturer's
customers.Thesemightbe the establishmentof personalrelationships
withthe customers,the development
of an
or
the
creation
of
identityseparatefromthemanufacturer's
particular
product,
for
and
the
In
this
specializedprocedures ordering,shipping, servicing product.
on themanufacturer
withthecustomers'
waythey"balancetheirdependence"
dependenceon them.
HeideandJohnuse datafrom199manufacturers'
agentsto testthisdependence-balancing
hypothesis.Theevidenceis supportive:
agencieswithspecific
assetsinvestedin the agency-manufacturer
tendedto makemore
relationship
This
offsettinginvestmentsto lessen theirdependenceon the manufacturer.

10. On the antitrustimplicationsof such exclusionarypractices,see Mastenand Snyder's
United's
(1993)analysisof UnitedStatesv. UnitedShoeMachinery
Corporation.
Theyinterpret
andmaintenance
of complex
provisionsas a meansof governingtheoperation
equipment-leasing
shoemachines.
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suggests quite clearly the importanceof asset specificity in determiningthe
goverance of marketingchannel exchange.
Pisano (1990) asks why firmsmay rely on equitylinkagesinsteadofcontracts
to supportcertaintransactions.He arguesthatpartialownershipwill dominate
contractualgovernancewhen a relationshipinvolves uncertainty,transactionspecific capital, and other variables. He tests the hypotheses that (i) equity
linkages are more likely when R&D is to be performedduringcollaboration;
(ii) equity arrangementsare more likely when collaborationencompassesmultiple projects;and (iii) equity arrangementsare less likely in environmentsin
which there are more potential collaborators. Each of the three hypotheses
is supportedby tests using data from 195 collaborativearrangementsin the
biotechnologyindustry.The study corroboratesTCE explanationsfor the role
of equity linkages in governing exchange. Pisano, Russo, and Teece (1988)
apply a similar analysis to the telecommunicationsequipmentbusiness and
find thatthe same basic frameworkcan explainthe choice between equity linkages and other forms of cooperativeventures(joint ventures,consortiums,or
non-equitylinkages).
In anotherhybrid mode case study, Eccles (1981) uses a transactioncost
orframeworkto explain the existence of the prime-contractor/subcontractor
the
home
business.
He
in
construction
unit
argues
ganizational
("quasi-firm")
that the quasi-firmcan be explained as an efficient governance structurefor
the constructionindustry. Using data from interviewswith 38 home-building
firms,Eccles finds strong supportfor the role of governancecosts in explaining the quasi-firmstructure.Also, he finds thatthe quasi-firmstructureallows
marketsuppliers to be governed like integratedorganizationalunits. If such
contractualrelations are efficient at high levels of asset specificity, then TCE
may assign too much attentionto asset specificity for the integrationdecision.
Alternatively,it could be thatthe observedlevel of asset specificityis close to a
thresholdor switchovervalue, in which case eitherorganizationalalternativeis
efficient Clearly,moreworkneeds to be done on hybridmodes of organization
before the implicationsof Eccles's resultscan be fully understood.
4.3 Long-termCommercialContracts
A series of studiesby Joskow (1985, 1987, 1988b, 1990) investigatesthe effects
of asset specificityon contractdurationandprice adjustmentin agreementsbetween coal suppliersand coal-burningelectrical plants. He examines a large
sample of coal contractsand finds strong supportfor the hypothesis that the
greaterare relationship-specificinvestments(in this case, site specificity and
dedicatedassets), the longer are the periods covered by the contract Furthermore, he finds that long-term contractsperformedwell despite large fluctuations in the nominal price of coal. This suggests that long-term contracting
can be a feasible alternativeto integrationwhen asset specificity is moderate.
CrockerandMasten (1988) found similarlythat contractsin the naturalgas industrytendedto cover longer termswhen specific assets were involved. More
generally, they argue that efficient contract durationdepends on the costs of
contracting-contract terms become shorter,for example, as uncertaintyin-
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creases. GoldbergandErickson(1987) analyze90 contractsfor petroleum
cokewrittenbetween1946and1973andconcludethatmanyprovisionsof the
as effortsby thepartiesto protectthemselves
contractscanbestbe interpreted
of
againstexpropriation specializedinvestments.1
DeCanioandFrech(1993) triedto measuremorepreciselythe efficiency
investgainsfromlong-termcontractsin naturalgas. Relationship-specific
betweenwellheadownersandpipelines.For
mentsarecriticalfortransactions
thatreason, "take-or-pay"contracts,in which the buyer is requiredto pay for
some minimum quantityeven if delivery is not taken, are often used to safe-

In 1987, the FederalEnergy
guardagainstbuyer(pipeline)opportunism.12
RegulatoryCommission(FERC)eliminatedsuchlong-termagreements.The
authorsuse datafrombeforeandaftertheFERCorderto testits effecton spot
with
gaspricesandpricesat thewellhead.TheyfindthatFERC'sinterference
parties'abilityto craftlong-termgovernancemechanismsraisednaturalgas
pricesbetween21 and31 percentin theyearfollowingFERC'sorder.TheresultssupportTCEexplanations
fortherelativeefficiencyof long-termcontracts
whereassetspecificityis required,
whilerepresenting
aneffortto quantifythat
efficiencygain.
Pirrong(1993)hasrecentlyarguedthatlong-termcontracts(andsometimes
verticalintegration)can be efficientin the presenceof smallercontracting
hazards-evenwhenobviousphysical,human,andsite assetspecificitiesare
absent.In a studyof bulkshipping,he findsthatmoreintegrated
governance
candominatespottradingin thepresenceof whatMasten,Meehan,
structures
andSnyder(1991)call"temporal
Whena processingorrefinery
specificities."
bulkcarrier,
forexample,bothplantandcarrier
plantcontractswitha particular
capacitiessuddenlybecomespecificassets.Smalldelaysin deliverycanthen
resultin largelosses of quasi-rents
for theplant,just as theplant'srefusalto
takefull deliverycanimposesubstantial
losses on thecarrier.Hence,Pirrong
concludes,"spatial/temporal
proximityis a formof relationship-specific
capital"(1993: 943), at least whenmarketsare thin. To avoidcostly strategic
then,thesepartieswill choosea complex,long-termagreement.
bargaining,
A key feature of long-termcontractsis their incompleteness. Indeed, TCE

holdsthatall complexcontractsare necessarilyincomplete;otherwise,why
wouldspecializedgovernancearrangements
be necessary?Yetthe degreeof
of a contractneednot be exogenous.If therearedegreesof
incompleteness
arespecified,for
incompleteness-theextenttowhichrenegotiation
procedures
to studyhowcompletea contractshould
example-it thenbecomesimportant
be. In a recentstudyof AirForceengineprocurement,
CrockerandReynolds
betweencontractual
andthelike(1993)testedtherelationship
incompleteness
lihoodof opportunistic
behavior.Using a sampleof procurement
agreements
fromthe 1970sand 1980s,theyassignedeachcontracta measureof incomthecontractor's
pletenessandregressedthisonvaniables
representing
historyof
11. Other relevant studies on naturalgas contracts include Crocker and Masten (1991) and
Hubbardand Weiner(1986, 1991).
12. Mulherin(1986) and Mastenand Crocker(1985) also examine "take-or-pay"contracts.
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litigiousness and a dummyfor dual sourcing(representingthe expecteddegree
of ex post opportunism);the time between contractagreementand delivery,
and historicalfailure rates for the engine type (proxies for environmentaluncertainty);and otherstructuralvariables.
The results are significant and in the expected directions for a variety of
specifications(includingordinaryleast squaresand orderedprobit). Contracts
are observedto be more complete when the contractorhas a historyof disputes
with purchasersand less complete when there are increases in associated intertemporalor technological uncertainty(increasingthe cost of writing more
complete contracts). One implicationis that federal rules governing military
procurementshould allow for flexibility in contractdesign, because the optimal contractwill vary from case to case, depending on the attributesof the
transaction. Most important,this study shows that the degree of contractual
completenessmay reasonablybe treatedas an endogenousvariable.
4.4 Informal
Agreements
TCE pays special attentionto the importanceof "privateordering"for dispute
resolution,in contrastto the older traditionof "legal centralism"(Williamson,
1985: 20-21).13 Several studies have investigatedwhetherinformaltradearrangements,which are not legally enforceable,may also be motivatedby the
desire to make exchange more efficient. Importantwork in this areahas been
dbneby Palay (1984, 1985). In two closely relatedpapers,Palaystudiestherole
of informal,legally unenforceableagreementsbetweenrail-freightcarriersand
shippers.He arguesthatInterstateCommerceCommissionregulationof the industry,which prohibitsverticalintegrationof carriersand shippers,was geared
to "classicalcontracting"(Macneil, 1978) but is inappropriatefor transactions
requiringmore complex agreements. Shipmentof items like automobileparts
and chemicals, for example, requiresspecially designed rail cars and equipment that cannot be easily redeployed for other uses. Palay's hypothesis is
thatinformalagreements,substitutingfor combinedownership,would emerge
both to encourageand to protectthese relationship-specificinvestments. Furthermore,he arguesthat the underlyingcharacteristicsof a transactionpredict
whetherit will be supportedby an informalagreement Evidence from 51 case
studies of shipper-carriertransactionsrevealsa patternof informalagreements
highly consistent with TCE. Equipmenttailoredfor particularusers-custom
carrierracks for automobile parts, tank and covered hopper cars for specific
volatile chemicals, and so on-was owned by individualshippers. Equipment
for more standardizedshipmentswould be owned by rail carriers. The informal agreementsalso providedhandlingproceduresfor unusualcircumstances
relatedto shipment. The transactionsthat did not use informalcontractingall
involved nonspecializedcapitalsuch as standardbox cars. All of this suggests
the importanceof asset specificity for complex contracting.

13. The recentwork on privatelaw and its evolutionby Ellickson (1991) andBenson (1990), for
example, is in this same spirit.
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Two studies of New England fishing industries also examined the role of
transactioncosts in determiningtradeagreementsand marketstructure. Wilson (1980) conductedan intensive study of the New Englandfresh fish market.
He found that underlyingthe smooth functioning of the marketwas a system
of mutualdependencecreatedby the particulartradearrangementsthere;reputationeffects provided an enforcementmechanism. Acheson's (1985) study
of the Maine lobster marketreached similar conclusions, finding the lobster
marketto be characterizedby long-term,informalrelationshipsbetween fishermenand lobster-poundoperators. Fishermanand pound operatorstypically
craftedagreementsdesigned to reduce the costs of informationand the possibility of opportunisticuse of informationalasymmetries.The agreementswere
reinforcedby reputationconsiderationsand interdependenciesarisingfrom the
sharing of scarce resources, such as marketinformation,boat fuel, and bait.
Informalagreementsand normsin eighteenth-and nineteenth-centurywhaling
have been studiedsimilarlyby Ellickson (1989) and Gifford(1993).
Finally, in an interestingapplicationof TCE to the context of personalrelationships,Brinig (1990) employs transactioncost reasoningto explainthe sudden increase in the demandfor diamondengagementrings in the mid-1930s.
The increase, she argues,can be tracedto the abolition in severalstates of the
"breachof promise to marryaction"aroundthe same time. Before this action
was abolished,a brokenengagementcould triggera lawsuit, because a woman
in this situationfaced considerableloss of reputation.Once the cause of action
was eliminated,however,anotherarrangementwas needed to ensurethe credibility of the marriagecommitment.Diamondengagementrings filled thatrole.
In this way, rings may be seen as a governancestructure:they safeguardthe
futurebride'srelationship-specificinvestment-her good reputation.
In general,althoughnone of the agreementsin the above studieswere legally
enforceable,they were not easily broken. The reputationeffects andreciprocity
provisions embodied in these arrangementsevidently work well and provide
strong safeguardsfor the parties involved; the short-termgains from opportunism are largely offset by long-term losses from a damaged reputationin
the particularindustrycommunity.These empiricalstudies supporttransaction
cost reasoning not only because they find that observed arrangementscan be
explainedin termsof asset specificity,uncertainty,andthe like, butalso because
they reflect an emphasis on privateorderingover resortto the courts.
4.5 FranchiseContracting
Williamson's(1976) case study of the Oakland,California,cable TV (CATV)
franchisewas an earlyempiricalstudyusing transactionalreasoning. Responding to the Posner-Demsetz argumentthat competitive bidding for monopoly
franchises would result in competitive prices, Williamson claimed that once
idiosyncraticinvestments are in place, what was a large-numbersbargaining
situationduring the bidding process is transformedinto a bilateralmonopoly.
Because of this, the termsof the originalcontractmay no longerbe applicable.
Williamson outlined the difficulties faced by the city of Oaklandin the early
1970s overits CATVfranchise.The franchisewas awardedto thelowest bidder
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in 1970. After the franchise was awarded,however, the constructionprocess
went more slowly than expected, fewer households signed up than predicted,
and costs escalated. Consequently,the franchiseerequesteda renegotiationof
the contract A complex dual-sourceagreementwas eventually reached, and
the outcome in no way reflectedthe intent of the initial agreement
Two later studies of CATV have looked for similar problems, with mixed
results. Zupan (1989a) examined a series of public cable franchise agreements, comparingthe termsof tradestruckduringthe originalfranchiseagreement with those prevailingat the time of renewal, after relationship-specific
investmentshad been made;he found no significantdifferencesin those terms.
Prager(1990), however, found that opportunisticbehaviorby the franchisee,
as perceived by cable customers, was higher for franchises awardedthrough
competitivebidding.14
Of course, it is not always the franchiseewho is engaged in opportunism;
the franchisormay behave in opportunisticfashion as well. Grandy's(1989)
examinationof 19th-centuryrailroadregulationin New Jersey finds that the

railroadsin thatstatewerewillingto makelargespecializedinvestments
only
whentheywereprotectedby"specialcorporation
charters"
limitingstateaction
against them. Levy and Spiller's (1994) comparativestudy of telecommuni-

cationsregulationin Argentina,Chile,Jamaica,thePhilippines,andtheU.K.
showsthatprivateinvestment
is forthcoming
cancommit
onlywhenregulators
nottopursuearbitrary
actions.Furthermore,
administrative
manyprivatefranchise contractscan also be explainedin termsof TCE(Norton,1989;Dnes,
1992).
Besides the contractualphenomenadescribedabove, TCE has been brought
to bear on such diverse topics as labormarketcontractsand regulation(Barker
and Chapman,1989), tie-ins and "block booking"(Kenney and Klein, 1983),
internationaltradeandthemultinationalcorporation(Hennart,1989;Yarbrough
andYarbrough,1987b;GatignonandAnderson,1988; Klein, Frazer,andRoth,
1990), companytowns andcompanystores(Fishback,1986, 1992), landtenure
agreements(RoumassetandUy, 1980; Alston andHiggs, 1982; Alston, Datta,

andNugent,1984; Datta,O'Hara,andNugent, 1986) andeven indentured
prostitution(Ramseyer,1991). These and other"nonstandard"
contracting
cost lens, oftenturnoutto have
practices,whenviewedthrougha transaction
in offeringsafeguardsfor specificinvestefficiencyproperties,particularly
ments.
5. Public Policy Implications and Influence
Theoreticaland empiricalTCE researchhas strong implicationsfor antitrust,
regulation,and other aspects of public policy. The full title of Williamson's

1975book,afterall, is MarketsandHierarchies:AnalysisandAntitrustImplications. A basipconclusionof TCEis thatverticalmergers,even when

14.Evenwhensuccessfulatcurbingopportunism,
do notalwaysinduce
though,theagreements
efficientpricing(Zupan,1989b).
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thereare no obviousgains in technologicalpossibilities,may enhanceefficiencyby reducinggoverance costs. HenceWilliamson(1985: 19) takes
in antitrust;
tradition"
issuewithwhathe refersto as the"inhospitality
namely,
businesspracticeslike verticalintegration,
thatfirmsengagedin nonstandard
customerandterritorial
restrictions,tie-ins,franchising,andso on, mustbe
seekingmonopolygains. In the 10 yearsbetweenthe celebratedSchwinn
(1977)cases,Williamsonargues,economistsbegan
(1967)andGTE-Sylvania
of verintotheirunderstanding
cost considerations
transaction
to incorporate
ticalrestrictions.This changein the intellectualclimatewas reflectedin the
of its earlierpositionthatvertical
SupremeCourt'sreversalin GTE-Sylvania
arenecessarilyanticompetitive.'5
restraints
However,as Joskow (1991: 79-80) points out, this change may reflect sen-

andrestraints
neednot reducecomsitivityto claimsthatverticalintegration
safeprovidecontractual
petition,ratherthanto claimsthatsucharrangements
businesspractices
guards. WhileTCEproponentsarguedthatnonstandard
costs, Chicagoschoolwriterslike Posner,Peltzman,
mayreducetransaction
thatsuchpracticesdo notnecessarilyresultin reandBorkweremaintaining
it is notcertainto whatextentTCE,as compared
ducedcompetition.Therefore
has
in industrial
to complementary
organization,
thoughdistinctdevelopments
enforcement.
to theobservedchangesin antitrust
contributed
forpolicy
Joskowargues,moregenerally,thatmuchof TCEis problematic
purposes:
The hardproblemsin antitrustandregulatoryeconomicsofteninvolve
increasesin marketpowerandpopotentialtradeoffsbetweenapparent
andorgatentialreductionsin costsorbetweenregulatory
imperfections
nizationalor contractual
imperfections.To performsuchtradeoffs,we
needmorethananordinalrankingof theefficiencyof differentorganizaWewouldliketo knowhowmuchwe lose by going
tionalarrangements.
fromthebestto thenextbest.. .. Unlesswe canfindgoodwaysto quaninstitutional
tify the magnitudeof the differencesin costsof alternative
it will be verydifficultto do the necessarytradeoffseven
arrangements
whenwe convinceantitrustauthoritiesor regulatorsthattradeoffsare
it is unlikelythatthe dataeconometricians
Unfortunately,
appropriate.
choices,will reflect
typicallyrely on, drawnfromactualorganizational
theidealnaturalexperiment
toperformsuchcomputations.
(1991:81-82)
JoskowcommendstherecentattemptbyMasten,Meehan,andSnyder(1991)
to measuredirectlythecostsof internalorganization
(thoughnotthebenefits).
Theirstudyrepresentsan earlyeffortto estimateactualcosts andbenefitsof
ratherthanrankthemordinallyby referalterate institutionalarrangements,
ence to reduced-formestimation. This type of analysis,were it to become more

15. Fora discussion of Schwinnand GTE-Sylvania,see the recentexchangebetween Williamson
(1993) and Posner (1993).
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to whichJoskow
common,couldbe usedin makingthecomparativejudgments
refers.
TCEalso has directimplicationsfor manyothercontracting
practicesand
does
to
it
not
have
had
influence
in those
yet appear
any
regulations,though
areas. Barkerand Chapman(1989) argue,for example,thatclosed-shop agreementsin labormarketsmay serve to protectworker'sjob-specifictrainingrather
thanto exploit a monopoly position. They attackNew Zealand's"blanketcoverage clause," which effectively prohibits the closed shop, supportingtheir

claimswitharguments
basedon TCE.Studiesof optimalcontractdesignsuch
of AirForceprocurement
conas CrockerandReynolds's(1993)examination
tractsarealsorelevantas a guidetopublicpolicytowardgovernment
purchases
of goodsandservices.Othercontractsbetweengovernment
agenciesandprivatefirms,suchas franchisecontractsfor theprovisionof publicutilities(like
cableTV), canbe evaluatedusingTCEreasoning.TCEalso pointsouthow
the potentialfor opportunism
by the stateaffectsprivateincentivesto make
investments
and
(Levy
specific
important
Spiller,1994). This is particularly
for economic and political reform in the former communistcountries, where
the need to provide incentivesfor privateinvestmentis paramount.
6. Summary and Conclusions
Empiricalstudies of transactioncost economizing cover a broadrange of phenomena. Topicsrangefromproblemstraditionallywithin the domainof indus-

to thosemorefrequentlyaddressedby sociologists,business
trialorganization
theorists.The articlesdiscussedabovegenerally
strategists,or organization
the
decision
TCE
Studiesthatexaminethe make-or-buy
predictions.
support
confirm
andthestructure
in particular,
of long-termcontracts,
overwhelmingly
transaction
costeconomicpredictions.
and
In eacharea,however,therearealsoresultsthatcontradict
fundamental
importantTCE arguments,and othersthatprovideonly weak or tangential

supportfor the framework. The purpose of this articleis not to addresseach
of these contradictionsor to assess rigorouslythe validityof individualstudies.
It suffices to say thatresearchersin TCE must addressempiricalchallenges to
the theory. Taken as a whole, the body of empiricalresearchin TCE shows
that a good deal of economic activity aligns with transactionsin the manner
predictedby the theory. As Joskow concludes, the growing body of empirical
work in transactioncost economics is in many ways in "much better shape

thanmuchof the empiricalworkin industrialorganization
generally"(1991:
47). Nonetheless,muchremainsto be done,bothin applyingthoseapproaches
data,andin furtherrefininganddevelopingthe
alreadydevelopedto additional
costhypotheses.
methodsusedto testtransaction
Appendix
This appendixlists a large sample of empiricalstudies that either directlytest
transactioncost economic hypothesesor have importantimplicationsfor TCE.
While the list is not exhaustive,we believe it is reasonablycomprehensive.The
arrangementis by topic and, within that, mainly by type of study. Clearly,
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some articlescouldeasily fit withinmorethanone category,whileothersfit
simplytoprovideapicture
onlyuneasilyintoanycategoryatall. Ourpurposeis
of thescaleandscopeof empiricalTCEresearch,andto providereaderswith
a generalroadmapthroughtheliterature.Fullcitationsforeacharticlearein
thereferences.
A.1 Comparative
Contracting
Thissection,whichcontainsthebulkof theempiricalworkon TCE,focuses
of componentsand
on the choicebetweeninternalandexternalprocurement
external
and
distribution
and
and
between
of final
internal
marketing
supplies
products.
costs on vertical
A.1.1Vertical
Integration.Testsof the effectsof transaction
coverabroadspectrumof industriesandmethods.Theyalsofocus
integration
oftransaction
costs.Somestudiesfocusonassetspecificity,
ondifferentsources
or small-numbers
some on uncertainty
exchangeconditions,andsome on a
combinationof thesevariables.Muchof the worklistedbelow consistsof
focusedsingle-industry
studies,thoughseveralstudiestest TCEhypotheses
data.
usingmulti-industry
Focused single-industrystudies: Globerman(1980); Globermanand
Schwindt(1986);Hennart(1988);Joskow(1985);Lieberman(1991);MasandTeece
ten(1984);Masten,Meehan,andSnyder(1989,1991);Monteverde
(1982a, 1982b);Pisano(1990); Stuckey(1983); WalkerandWeber(1984,
1987).
data: Butlerand Carney(1983); Cavesand
Studiesusing multi-industry
Bradburd
(1988);Harigan(1986);Levy(1985);MacDonald(1985);MacmilandPennings(1986);Mahoney(1992);Weiss(1992).
lan,Hambrick,
anddistribution:
Forwardintegration
intomarketing
Anderson(1985);AndersonandSchmittlein(1984);JohnandWeitz(1988);Lilien(1979);Murs,
John,andNevin(1990).
Scheffman,andSpiller(1992);Noordewier,
Fishback
towns
and
stores:
(1986, 1992).
company
Company
and "Hybrid
Modes." For a largeclass of transA;1.2ComplexContracting
is
market
not
arenot
feasible,yet the transactions
actions,simple
exchange
The
to
decision
not
be
due
to
integratemay
verticallyintegrated.
regulatory
or to thefactthatrelativelyefficientarrangements
shortof unified
restrictions,
ownershipcan be set up to governthe transaction.Examplesincludecomplex contractswithreciprocityagreements,offsettingspecificinvestments,or
othersafeguards.Anothertypeof arrangement,
closerto integration
alongthe
continuum,is equitylinkagebetweenfirms. This section
market-hierarchy
lists researchinto how transaction
costs determinethe structureof exchange
relationsthatlie betweenmarketandhierarchy
modes").Includedare
("hybrid
studiesof bothformalcontractsandinformalagreements.
commercialcontracts:CrockerandMasten(1988);Crockerand
Long-term
Reynolds(1993);DeCanioandFrech(1993);Eccles(1981);HeideandJohn
(1988);Joskow(1985,1987);LefflerandRucker(1991);MastenandCrocker
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(1985); Mulherin(1986); Pirrong(1993); Pisano(1990); Pittman(1991);
WalkerandPoppo(1991).
andLafontaine
andfranchisebidding:Dnes(1992);Kaufmann
Franchising
Norton
Lafontaine
TWiiamson
(1994);
(1989);Prager(1990);
(1976);
(1993);
Zupan(1989a,1989b).
Exclusivedealing,tie-ins,andspecificleases: allick(1984);Kenneyand
Klein(1983);MastenandSnyder(1993).
Landtenureagreements:Alston,Datta,andNugent(1984); Alstonand
Higgs(1982);Datta,O'Hara,andNugent(1986);RoumassetandUy (1980).
Informalexchangerelations:Acheson(1985); Brnig (1990); Ellickson
(1989);Gifford(1993);JonesandPustay(1988);Palay(1984, 1985);Wilson (1980).
Labormarketcontracts:BarkerandChapman
(1989).
Auctions:Hallwood(1991).
A.1.3 PriceAdjustment
in Long-Term
Contracts.TCEpredictsthatlong-term
contractsshouldbe designedtoprotectfixedinvestments
andtolimittheextent
to whicheithersidecanbenefitfrommarketchangesnotanticipated
atthetime
of bargaining.Thesearticlesexaminemorecarefullythe adjustment
mechanismsfor priceand/orquantityin long-termcontracts:CrockerandMasten
(1991);Crockerand
Reynolds(1993);GoldbergandErickson(1987);Hubbard
andWeiner(1986,1991);Joskow(1988b,1990).
A.1.4 Multinational
Corporationsand the Structureof ForeignTrade. The com-

acrossnationalboundaries
includeownershiprestricplexitiesof transacting
of
and
a
tions,government
variety politicalfactors. Exchange
participation,
take
often
agreements
apparently
peculiarforms. Thesestudiesuse transaction cost analysisto explainthe structureof multinational
and
corporations
foreigntradeagreements:Andersonand Coughan (1987); Davidsonand
McFetridge(1984, 1985);GatignonandAnderson(1988);Hallwood(1990);
Hennart(1989);Klein,Frazer,andRoth(1990);Murtha(1993);Teece(1977);
andYarbrough
(1987a).
Yarbrough
A.2 Effectsof Organizational
Form
Theinternalstructure
on firm
of firms,andtheeffectsof internalorganization
havebeensubjectto relativelyfew empiricalTCEstudies.One
performance,
aredifficultto obtain.Anpossiblereasonis thatdataforinternaltransactions
othermaybe thattheinternalworkingsof a firmcomprisea complexsystem,
in whichsocial,managerial,economic,andtechnologicalforcesall'operate.
studieshavebeencarriedout.
Nonetheless,severalimportant
A.2.1 Effectsof VerticalIntegration. This section lists researchinto the effects

of verticalintegration
Therangeof work
on severaltypesof firmperformance.
includestransaction
cost analysesof governancecost savings,of changesin
activitiesthatthe firmcan undertake,andof changesin capitalcosts due to
verticalintegration.
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inTransacton
CostEconomics
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Performanceeffects of vertical integration: Anderson(1988); Armourand

Teece(1980);Balakrishnan
andWemerfelt(1986);EcclesandWhite(1988);
John(1984);Klein(1988);Mitchell(1989);Teece(1980).
Financial market effects of vertical integration: Helfat and Teece (1987);

Spiller(1985);Weiss(1992).
A.2.2Comparative
Studiesof Organizational
Form. The comparative
perforhasreceived
manceof firmsadoptingdifferentmethodsof internalorganization
attention.Mostoften,thisconsistsof attemptsto testthe'M-form
considerable
associatedwithChandlerandWilliamson.Thishypothesisstates
hypothesis"
internalgovernance
themulthatfirmsadoptingaparticular
structure-namely,
firmsorganizedeitheras
tidivisionalor M-formstructure-willoutperform
traditional
or as holdingcompanies(H-form).The
unitary(U-form)structures
is decidedlymixed,especiallywhen
evidenceon relativeM-formperformance
the
and
the U.K. Thesecomparative
studiesincomparingresultsfrom U.S.
clude:ArmourandTeece(1978);Blackwell,Brickley,andWeisbach(1994);
BurtonandObel(1988);Butler(1983);CableandDirrheimer
(1983);Cable
andYasuki(1985);DwyerandOh (1988);Harris(1983);Hill (1988);Hill
andPickering(1986);Jones(1987);Shelanski(1993);SteerandCable(1978);
Teece(1981);Thompson(1981);Williamson(1981).
A.2.3 FirmOwnershiprand
Governance.The applicationof transaction
cost
andownership
hasled to severaltheoretical
governance
principlesto corporate
predictions(Williamson,1985:chap.12). Thesetheoriesso farhavereceived
limited,butincreasing,
empiricalattention.Suchstudiesinclude:Balakrishnan
andFox (1993); BaysingerandButler(1985); BaysingerandZardkoohi(1986);

BrickleyandJames(1987);Romano(1985).
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